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and discussion that would rrlace them in
the larger context oI'library and infbrma-
tion services during that period. With
some exceptions (Shaw, Connell, and
Meyer), discussion of the luture is the
weakest part ol the book. In the f'ast-
changing world of technical services, look-
ing at the fu1yr9 f'rom a 1990 perspective
in a book published in lgg6 is not particu-
larly enlightening. Though the delinitive
history of technical servii.es lrom I g65 to
the present remains to be written, the
{uture of technical services is the subiect
o[ 'a number ol recent publ icat ions. Mi-
chael Gorman, Walt Ciaw{brd, and Ar-

hoth third and lirst person to rel'er to
himself (p. 23244,-leaves the reader
con{used about who said what

drug" are . just examples in a discussion
ol '  subject headings. The jndex mixes,
with no distinction, casual mentions oI'a
topic ("Wei T'o") and {ul ler discussions
("Authority Control"). Two re{'erences
appear under "superimposit ion," both
in the Jones art icle, but the art icles by
Burger and by Soper also include dis-
cussion oI ' that subiect There is a curi-

acronyms and initialisms, and t]re index
does, in I'act, provide one with its careful
ancl consistent cross relerence sys-

tem.-Murgaret_ Rohdy, Uniuersity of
P ennsq lo ania Lib rurie,s .

Museum Librarianship: AGuiiIe to the
Protsision and Management of
Information Sen:ices. By Esther
Green Bierbaum. Tefl'erson, N.C.:
McFarland, 1994. 190p. $38.50 (ISBN
0-89950-97r-1).
Esther Green Bierbaum'.s Museum Li-

setting up a library lrom scratch, this
book, nonetheless, provides a wealth ol'
inl'<rrmation lbr those managing, or seek-
ing.to enlarge or enhance, existing library
col lect ions and services in a museum en-
vironment.

Arranged in seven chapters, this book
carelully leads the reader through each
('omponent ol a sountl library program in
a logical and incremental fashibn.'in lact,

a number of justi{ications {br establishing
a library within a museum; and then dem-
onstrates how statements of mission,
goals, and objectives work together to de-
{ine the libraryls sphere ol action. Chapter
2 explores r.ollection development poli-
cies and procetlures, ancl then discui-ses

tion oI'the volunteer'.s role in a success-
fully managed small museum library is
pafiicularly cogent. Chapter 5 suggests
several kinds of inlbrmation serwiceilhat
t'an be pnrvided by the library, although a
discussion ol the role ol {ees and l 'ee-
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based sewices in the library would have
been welcome here. Chapter 6 examines
the ways in which technol-ogy, in a variety
oI'mechanical and electronic {brms, can
be success{ully utilized in even the small-
est operation to increase ef1iciency and
service. The {inal chapter takes a broad
look at the library as a partner with its
museum in the dynamic llow and inter-
nretation ol inlbrmation both within the
inuseum and beyond it: in the community
and the witler inlbrmation universe.

Several appendixes provide more
detailed in{brmation about related organi-
zations and such asDects oftechnical serv-
ices as "structuring Bibliographic Rec-
ords Accordins to ISBD/AACR2
Standards," and ".Standard Filing Rules."
The volume concludes with abibliography
o1'additional readings in each oI'the topi-
cal area.s covered in the chapters. Given
the "how-to" nature of this volume, how-
ever, the re{'erences to further readings
would have been more efl'ective if they
had been annotated and incorporated into
each chaoter. rather than listed at the end
ofthe book.

There is much to applaud in this book.
To attempt to organize and present the
lull range of library principles to the un-
initiated, while simultaneously demon-
strating the applicability ol those princi-
ples in the museum environment, is no
small task, and Bierbaum largely suc-
ceeds On occasion, however, Bierbaum'.s
points seem out of place. For example,
"Conservation and Preservation" issues
are included in the chaoter on in{brma-
tion services (chapter 5); I would have
expected to lind these concerns raised as
part of'the outline of collection manage-
ment activities outlined in chapter 2.
Similarlv. Bierbaum'.s discussion of the
placement of the library within the mu-
seum's reporting structure comes rather
Iate in the book-as part of a general dis-
cussion of management issues in the mu-
seum library (ciiapter 4); it would have
been more uselul to consider the organ-
izational placement of the library as part
of its mission, objectives, and goals in the
lirst chanter.

Although the many details and help{ul
hints lound throuqhout demonstrate that

Bierbaum'.s book i.s ba.sed on numerous
site visits and carelul obseruation in mu-
seum libraries, this does not appear to be
a work in{brmed by extensive practice in
the field. The most noticeable limitation
ofthe book, in this regard, is the absence
ofany sustained discussion ofthe issues of
authority and mandate {br the library. For
the library to be an effective and integral
part of the museum organization it must
have a clear statement ol'its scope and
authority, be placed on the organizational
chart so as to secure access to resources
and support, and have critical policies and
procedures (such as collection develop-
ment and de-accessioning procedures)
approved and actively supported by the
governing body. While some of'these po-
litical tlynamics are alluded to, the book
d<res a ciisseruice to its intended audience
by not engaging the practical concerns
that necessarily underlie a dynamic and
efTective library program more thor-
oughly.

A second limitation of this book is,
unfbrtunately, the result of its strength.
Bierbaum admirably explicates the eITi-
cacy ol ' l ibrary science techniques in a
museum environment. The language and
the examples used throughout the work
re{'erence "traditional" library bibliog-
raphic materials and the issues associated
wilh their management and use; the bib-
liography almost exclusively cites work
drawn lrom the library literature. AI-
though Bierbaum does consider the vari-
nn. ftittdr of nonbibliographic (archival,
manuscript, and ephemeral) materials
that museums have in their care, her un-
derstanding of the administration of these
materials ii less well infbrmed. In Bier-
baum'.s model, materials that come with
and document artilacts in the collections
should remain under the care of the reg-
istrar; archival materials acquired from
other sources whose subiect lies within
the scone ol' the institution'.s collections
should 

-be 
maintained by an appropriate

curator; and the museum'.s own institu-
tional records should fall under the iare
of an archivist or archival consultant (pp.
2I-22). While the.se di.stinction.s are use-
{ul conceptually and represent the best
case scenario, the reality in many small
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museums is that the library soon finds
itself{unctioning as the site o{ curatorship
fbr much if not all of the museum'.s non-
artif'actual collections, whether related to
particular artif'acts or not, and serving as
the institutional archives. It is nroblematic
to insist so exclusively on the'application
of principles drawn fiorn librarianship in
an environment that could bene{it equally
well {rom the application ol principles and
practice drawn liom other infbrmation
rnanagement paradigms. To wit, Bier-
baum'.s book should he supplemented by
such works as trlizabeth Yakeli Stnrfing
un Archiaes (Society ol'American Archi-
vists, 1994), and William A. Deiss' Mu-
seum Archioes: An Introtlaction (Societv
of American Archivists, 1983), two par-
ticularlv use{ul Societv of American Ar-
chivisti nublications.

tn th-e {inal analvsis. I lind Bierbaum'.s
desire to create a [raditional "librarv" in
the midst of a museum troubling u,r,i pn-
tentially misguided. lt is my sense that
many museum prof'essionals are begin-
ning to see the virtue in collapsing aspects
of library archivaVmanuscript, and arti-
f'actual managernent to achieve integrated
control over, and access to, the entire
range oI'institutional assets. This shilt in
the management paradigm is consistent
with, and perhaps made possible, by the
emergence of open systems technokrgr,
an integrated MARC lbrmat, and an in-
creasingly networked and transparent
infbrmation universe that renders increas-
ingly irrelevant our conventional distinc-
tions between bibliographic and nonbibli-
ographic inlbrmation, and between
archival and aftifhctual collections.

By proposing the establishment ol a
"librarv" as a care{ullv defined set oI'col-
lections distinct liom other holdines,
Bierbaum is unfbrtunately advocating a
luxury I'ew museums of any size can aI-
fbrd, and a model that many museums will
Iind increasingly out of step with their
in{brmation management needs. If a mu-
seum Iooking to es[abhsh a library is eager,
as Bierbaum correctly argues they should
be, to create a dynamic inlbrmation cen-
ter that is integral to the institution'.s ac-
tivities, mission, and qoals, this book will
be useful to the extent that its reader can

synthesize it with other works to create a
truly integrated approach to collections
manaflement in a museum environ-
^.nt--Lukn ]. Gillilan(L Suetluntl, J ap u-
ne,se American Nationul Museum.

Yiileo Acquisitions and. Cataloging: A
Hanilbook. By james C. Scholtz.
Greenwood Library Management Col-
lection. Westport Conn.: Greenwood,
1995. r84p $55 (ISBN 0-313-29345-
7) LC 95-7536.
While maps and sound recordings have

had a place in libraries {br a long time, it
was not until the 1960s and I970s that
various types of other materials lbund a
home in library collections. Some ol these
media, e.g., filmstrips, motion picture
Ioops, and sound slides, have disappeared
fiom the marketplace. Videos, however,
have experienced continuous growth in
circulation statistics and assumed increas-
ing importance in library collections

With this persistent and growing inter-
est in, and use of, videos by the library
user, it is surprising that so few books have
been published to help librarians estab-
lish, acrluire, catalog, process, circulate,
shelve, and care lbr video collections.
Only three other books on the manage-
ment of video collections, in addition to
the author'.s books, are included in the
selected bibliography at the end of this
work. Librarians need many resources to
help them make competent decisions
about the many aspects ol'managingvideo
collections. Therefbre. a new book about
videos in libraries deserves attention and
care{ul consideration.

In 1989 James C. Scholtz published
Deaeloping and Muintuining Vitlzo Col-
lections in Librarie.s (ABC-Clio), a practi-
cal, useful handbook that covered many
aspects ofvideos as part ol'library collec-
tions. In l99l Scholtz nublished Vidao
Policies ancl Proceclurei for Libruries
(ABC-Clio), a work in which he discusses
collection development, circulation,
copyright, and intellectual {ieedom issues
and provides sample policy statements
from various libraries. In this latest work,
Virleo Acqu.isitions ond Cataloging: A
Honthook, he deals with another part of
the larger topic. These three books could




